
Jenn’sJenn’s
Culinary CreCulinary Creationsations
♥♥

Pure Goodness,

Baked W
ith Love!

For custom order requests or estimates emailFor custom order requests or estimates email
orders@jennsculinarycreations.comorders@jennsculinarycreations.com

Specializing inSpecializing in
l Weddings and Special Occasions
l Holidays and Birthdays
l Weekly Specialty Items
l Flavored Breads and Rolls
l Custom Created Cookies
l Cake Pops
l Custom Gift Baskets

Wedding CakesWedding Cakes
Focaccia BreadsFocaccia Breads

Custom Artistic CupcakesCustom Artistic Cupcakes

Birthday CakesBirthday Cakes

Scan QR Code to visit website and follow 
on Facebook for specials of the week and 

notifications of upcoming events

www.jennsculinarycreations.com

Serving The Village of West Jefferson and surrounding 
Columbus area cities

Specialty Designed Birthday CakesSpecialty Designed Birthday Cakes

Handcrafted CakesHandcrafted Cakes

Carrot CakesCarrot Cakes

Special OccasionsSpecial Occasions

Fall Themed CakesFall Themed Cakes

Baking a 
cake takes 
skill, training, 
patience and 
talent to create 
the perfect blend 
of soft cake, 
perfectly smooth 
frosting and a 

design that can captivate 
your guests, and Jenn has 
proven to create cakes that 

will make you proud to present. 
Whether you request a birthday 
cake for a loved one, a cake 

to celebrate a special 
occasion or a cake for 
that special wedding 
day, Jenn can provide 
an estimate and provide 
a cake you know was 
“Baked with Love”.



Jenn, the culinary artist, 
specializes in fresh and 
homemade baked goods. 
With years of baking 
expertise, Jenn uses her 
culinary arts training and 

creativity to create works of art that are pure goodness!

Scary Halloween CupcakesScary Halloween Cupcakes

Seasonal CupcakesSeasonal Cupcakes

Specially Crafted CupcakesSpecially Crafted Cupcakes

Creativity is a must for culinary 
artists. Jenn uses her creativity 
and love for special occasions to 
create masterpieces of delicious 
art. Using only the best and 
freshest bakery standards 
with several options including 
different flavor frostings and 
center-filled cupcakes, these 
cupcakes will make you and 
your guests want to come back 
for more!

For a free 
quote for 
your custom 
baked goods 
contact Jenn 
at

orders@jennsculinarycreations.com

Cinnamon Pecan CookiesCinnamon Pecan Cookies

Breads and RollsBreads and RollsGourmet CookiesGourmet Cookies

Ohio State Baked GoodsOhio State Baked Goods

Nothing smells 
better than fresh 
homemade breads 
baking in the 
oven! Jenn’s breads 
have a crisp outer 
layer and insides 
that are so soft 

they melt in your mouth!

Specially flavored rolls with just 
the right amount of seasoning 
that can be purchased in half 
or full dozen packs. Great for 
creating your masterpiece sandwich or just dipping in your 
favorite dipping sauce and eating right out of the package.

Challah BreadsChallah Breads

Jalapeno Cheese RollsJalapeno Cheese Rolls

Pretzel BunsPretzel Buns

Holiday CookiesHoliday Cookies
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